Background {#Sec1}
==========

SSI is a common postoperative problem and represents a substantial burden in terms of morbidity, mortality, quality of life, longer hospital stays, readmissions, and supplementary use of antimicrobials that can lead to antibiotic-resistant bacteria and increased cost of health services \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. There are many risk factors for SSI such as patient or operation characteristics \[[@CR3]\].

Among the operation characteristics, SAP is crucial in preventing incidence of SSI \[[@CR4]\]. SAP has become customary practice for contaminated and clean contaminated surgery \[[@CR5]\]. Prophylactic antimicrobials are used when the risk of postoperative infection outweigh its risk; and antimicrobials are selected based on spectrum of activity, susceptibility of pathogens, duration of action, cost and other parameters \[[@CR6]\].

Antimicrobials are valued 20--30% of hospital pharmacy budget \[[@CR7]\] and nearly 30--50% of these antimicrobials are given for SAP \[[@CR5]\]. Yet, 30--90% of these SAPs are inappropriate; most antimicrobials are either given at the wrong time, wrong dosage and wrong strength which results in increased antibiotic usage, increased costs, prolonged hospitalization, super infection, and antimicrobial resistance \[[@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Moreover, SAP protocols should be revised, as cost of antimicrobials and resistance change \[[@CR10]\].

Orthopaedic surgical procedures usually involve implants, which can facilitate infection due to contamination by exogenous sources (during the perioperative period) or thru eventual haematogenous spread of microorganisms (after perioperative period) \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Furthermore, in orthopaedic surgical procedures infections are commonly detected within 2 years, following procedures; therefore, to classify as SSI, 'the diagnosis must be made within 12 months of the procedure' \[[@CR13]\].

World Health Organization (WHO) report on burden of health care associated infection illustrates that the incidence rate of SSI in low and middle income countries ranges from 1.2--23.6% \[[@CR14]\]. Different studies signpost inappropriate SAP as important cause for SSI \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\]. Moreover, studies on developing countries indicate that SAP is not delivered properly \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. In Ethiopia studies on practice of SAP are scant, but the existing studies on use of antimicrobials depict inappropriate practice and high encumbrance of infections \[[@CR18]--[@CR23]\]. The fact that no researches were conducted on the practice of SAP in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH, high incidence of infections, antimicrobial resistance and associated costs indicated by previous studies dictated this research. Hence, this study was conducted with the objective of assessing SAP practice and rate of SSI in patients who underwent surgical procedures in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting and study design {#Sec3}
------------------------------

The study was conducted in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH. TASH is the largest specialized and teaching hospital in Ethiopia. It has a total of 627 beds and gives service to 1000 patients per day. The surgical department consists of seven units: cardiothoracic and vascular surgery unit, general and endocrine surgical unit, neurosurgery unit, urology surgery unit, paediatrics surgical unit, Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit, gynaecological surgical unit. The Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit conducts teaching as well as surgeries, on average 806 major orthopaedic surgeries are done annually \[[@CR24]\].

Institution based retrospective cross-sectional study was conducted to assess SAP practice and rate of SSI on patients who had surgical procedures in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013. Data about prescribed medications and patient characteristics were collected from patient charts using a pre-tested data abstraction format. All adult patients that underwent orthopaedic surgery with no previous existing infection and antimicrobial treatment were included in the study. Furthermore clean, clean contaminated and contaminated types of wounds were included in the study while dirty wounds were excluded.

Data collection and management {#Sec4}
------------------------------

Data was collected by final year pharmacy students who were trained on how to collect SAP and SSI from patient charts using abstraction format in a uniform and comprehensive manner. The abstraction format contained parts for patient characteristics; types of surgical wound; antimicrobial agent; route and dose; administration time of preoperative prophylaxis; intraoperative (re-dose) prophylaxis; duration of postoperative surgical prophylaxis and development of SSI.

The assessment was done using prophylactic antibiotics in orthopaedic surgery \[[@CR25]\] and clinical practice guideline for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery \[[@CR6]\], the commonly adopted guidelines by the unit; to compare the findings with the standard recommendations. Completeness of data was checked; data was cleaned, coded, and entered in Epi Info^®^ version 3.5.1 for Windows (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA). Then it was analysed using SPSS version 20.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were generated and odds ratio (OR, 2 × 2 contingency tables) was performed.

Operational definitions {#Sec5}
-----------------------

### Clean wound {#Sec6}

An uninfected operative wound in which no inflammation is encountered and there is no entry into the respiratory, alimentary, genital, or urinary tract. Clean wounds are closed, if necessary are drained with closed drainage. Operative incisional wounds that follow non-penetrating trauma are included in this category if the above criteria are met \[[@CR4]\].

### Clean contaminated {#Sec7}

Operative wounds in which respiratory, alimentary, genital, or urinary tracts are entered under controlled conditions and without unusual contamination. With no evidence of infection encountered or major break in technique \[[@CR4]\].

### Contaminated {#Sec8}

Open, fresh accidental wounds. Operations with major breaks in sterile technique or gross spillage from the gastrointestinal tract; incisions in which acute, non-purulent inflammation has been encountered \[[@CR4]\].

### Surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis {#Sec9}

A brief course of an antimicrobial agent administered to patient either before, during or after surgery with the aim of reducing microbial burden of intraoperative contamination to a level of overwhelm the host defiance \[[@CR4]\].

### Surgical site infection {#Sec10}

An infection that occurs within a year of surgery and involves only the skin or subcutaneous tissue of the incision, and meets at least one of the following criteria: (1) purulent discharge from the superficial incision (2) superficial incision yields organisms from the culture or aseptically aspirated fluid, tissue, or from a swab, and pus cells are present (3) at least two of the following symptoms and signs: pain or tenderness, localized swelling, redness, heat and; (a) the superficial incision is deliberately opened by a surgeon to manage the infection, unless the incision is culture negative or (b) the clinician diagnoses a superficial incisional infection \[[@CR26]\].

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Characteristics of patients {#Sec12}
---------------------------

From the 200 patients who had surgical procedures, chart review indicated 144 (72%) patients as males. Mean age of patients was 33 ± 15 years and the age group 24--34 years represented the largest portion 74 (37%). 172 (86%) patients did not have any co-morbid condition, as shown on Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of patients (N = 200) that had surgery in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013CharacteristicsN (%)SexMale144 (72)Female56 (28)Age in years13--2353 (27)24--3474 (37)35--4542 (21)46--5611 (5)57--6711 (5)\>689 (5)Co-morbid conditionYes28 (14)No172 (86)

Classification of surgical wound {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

We used, National Healthcare Safety Network, terminology for wound classification (see "[Operational definitions](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}" in Methods). Classification of the surgeries per types of surgical wounds revealed that majority of the surgical wounds were clean 108 (54%) followed by clean contaminated 63 (31%) and contaminated 29 (15%).

Practice of surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------

Among the 200 patient charts analysed, 160 (80%) patients received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis among which 153 (96%) received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis as well. While 34 (17%) did not receive preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. There was no record about preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis in 6 (3%) patient charts. There was no re-dose of antibiotics prophylaxis in 199 (99%) surgical procedures. Among the 200 patient charts analysed, 188 (94%) received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. From the 34 (17%) patients who did not receive preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis, 5 (15%) patients did not receive postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis.

Among those who received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis the time of administration was not recorded in 87 (54%) of the patient charts. While 36 (23%) and 33 (21%) patients received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis greater than 2 h prior to incision and during induction of anaesthesia respectively as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. All prophylactic antimicrobial agents were administered via intravenous route.Fig. 1Time of preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis (N = 160) in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013

From the 188 (94%) patients that received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis the duration of administration was more than 72 h after surgery in 114 (61%) patients, followed by 48--72 h in 43 (23%) patients. While only 8 (4%) patients received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis for less than 24 h after surgery, as indicated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Duration of postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis (N = 188) in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013

Antimicrobials prescribed as prophylactic agents {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------

In this study 200 patients received a total of 443 antimicrobials as prophylactic agents. All antimicrobials were prescribed by orthopaedics and traumatology surgeons and residents. The most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agent was ceftriaxone 309 (70%) and the least prescribed was ciprofloxacin 5 (1%) both in the preoperative as well as in postoperative period as shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The prophylactic antimicrobial regimens included both single as well as combination regimens; single regimens in both preoperative and postoperative took the lion's share. The most commonly prescribed regimen among the combination regimens was ceftriaxone plus metronidazole; and triple combinations were also used as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 3Antimicrobials prescribed as preoperative (N = 210) and postoperative (N = 233) prophylactic agents in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013. *Others* ampicillin, vancomycin, amoxicillin--clavulanic acid and cephalexin Table 2Antimicrobial regimens prescribed in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013Antimicrobial regimenPreoperative (N = 160) N (%)Postoperative (N = 188) N (%)Ceftriaxone103 (64)123 (65)Cloxacillin14 (9)--Ceftriaxone + gentamicin8 (5)--Ceftriaxone + metronidazole14 (9)16 (9)Ceftriaxone + cloxacillin12 (7)16 (9)Ceftriaxone + ciprofloxacin--5 (3)Ceftriaxone + metronidazole + cloxacillin8 (5)--Ceftriaxone + gentamycin + cloxacillin--4 (2)Others1 (1)24 (12)*Others* ampicillin, vancomycin, amoxicillin--clavulanic acid and cephalexin

Appropriateness of surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------

The Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH does not have a dedicated guideline for administration of antimicrobial prophylaxis. Therefore, appropriateness of SAP practice was compared to internationally accepted guidelines: prophylactic antibiotics in orthopaedic surgery \[[@CR25]\] and clinical practice guideline for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery \[[@CR6]\], the commonly adopted guidelines by the unit.

Per these guidelines for clean orthopaedic procedures and those procedures not involving implantation of foreign materials, the need for antimicrobial prophylaxis is not well established. Despite this, out of the 108 patients who had a clean wound, 78 (72%) patients received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. Moreover, clean contaminated and contaminated type of surgical wounds, need preoperative prophylaxis and therapeutic management is based on severity per the guidelines. Among 63 patients with clean contaminated wound who are eligible for preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis, only 55 (87%) patients were on preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. Likewise, from the 29 patients that had contaminated wound only 27 (93%) received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. Comparison of surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis with guidelines recommendations is given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Comparison of surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis in procedures conducted in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013 (N = 200) with guidelines recommendationsProphylactic antibioticsN (%)Indicated and administered82 (41)Not indicated and not administered30 (15)Indicated but not administered10 (5)Not indicated but administered78 (39)

Choice of antimicrobials was not consistent with the recommendations of the guidelines in all the patients that received prophylactic antimicrobials. Narrow spectrum antibiotics are indicated for clean contaminated and contaminated type surgical wound; despite this recommendation wide spectrum antimicrobials were used. The time of administration of preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis was not recorded for 87 (54%) patients. Timing of preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis was inappropriate in 39 (24%) of the patients. Besides, duration of postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis was prolonged more than 24 h in 180 (96%) patients that received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis, against the recommendations of the guidelines.

Surgical site infection developments {#Sec17}
------------------------------------

From the 200 patients include in this study 32 (16%) developed SSI within one year after surgery was done, of those 25 (78%) were males. There were 13 (41%) clean type of surgical wounds among the SSIs that developed, while the rest were clean contaminated and contaminated type of surgical wounds.

Of those patients that developed SSI 28 (87%) received preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. 22 (69%) patients who developed SSI were among those patients whose charts indicated not recorded time of preoperative prophylaxis and who were administered preoperative prophylaxis greater than 1 h before surgery. 31 (97%) patients that developed SSI had postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis and 25 (78%) of the patients that had SSI received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis for more than 24 h. Odds ratio performed revealed that age equal to or above 50; and having clean contaminated and contaminated surgical wounds were not associated with increased risk of SSI, as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Association of selected parameters with SSI in patients who underwent surgery in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology surgical unit of TASH from September 2012--September 2013VariableSSINo SSIOR95% CIAge \<50271450.860.37--2.09 ≥50523Sex Male251191.470.64--3.03 Female749Type of surgery Clean13950.530.31--1.12 Clean contaminated and contaminated1973Preoperative prophylaxis Yes281321.910.65--4.70 No and no record436Preoperative prophylaxis administration time ≤1 h6281.010.45--2.29 \>1 h and not recorded22104Postoperative prophylaxis Yes311572.170.29--13.28 No111Duration of postoperative prophylaxis ≤24 h262.070.51--6.31 \>24 h25155

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Findings of this study showed that majority of the patients who underwent surgical procedures received antimicrobial prophylaxis before and/or after surgery. Similar level of SAP coverage observed was also reported in other studies \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This signifies an attempt in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH to prevent SSIs. In this study 29 (15%) patients received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis without a prior preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis, the finding from a study in Tanzanian hospital was like the one noted in our setting \[[@CR16]\]. Furthermore, SAP practice observed in our study was not parallel with recommendations of prophylactic antibiotics in orthopaedic surgery \[[@CR25]\] and clinical practice guideline for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery \[[@CR6]\]. Studies by Rehan et al. and Vessal et al. also depict such practices \[[@CR10], [@CR29]\], which might be the root cause for overusing antimicrobials for prophylaxis, besides the lack of evidence based protocol.

As it was the case with other studies \[[@CR10], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\], ceftriaxone, a third-generation cephalosporin was the most frequently used antimicrobial agent in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit. Contrary to the above finding, cefazolin and cefuroxime were used commonly in Qatar \[[@CR32]\]. Guidelines recommend narrow spectrum antimicrobials, first or second generation cephalosporins (such as cefazolin and cefuroxime) or clindamycin and vancomycin, in case of β-lactam allergy and colonization with methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) \[[@CR3], [@CR6], [@CR25]\]. The practice of adhering to wide spectrum antimicrobials at TASH could be attributed to absence of first and second generation cephalosporins, low cost of ceftriaxone, absence of microbiologic data and lack of evidence based protocol for the setting.

Despite recommendation of different guidelines, time of preoperative prophylactic antimicrobial administration in the orthopaedics and traumatology surgical unit was not recorded in 87 (54%) patient charts. Documenting time of prophylactic antimicrobial administration is crucial to make sure that SAP was given in recommended period \[[@CR6]\]. Poor documentation could be due to work overload on attending nurses, absence of separate sheet for recording time of administration and lack of awareness to record SAP administration time. Moreover, the recommended time of administration per prophylactic antibiotics in orthopaedic surgery \[[@CR25]\] and clinical practice guideline for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery \[[@CR6]\] is within 1 h prior to incision to achieve adequate protection. Despite this 36 (23%) patients received SAP more than 2 h before surgery, alike practices in other Sub Saharan counties and India \[[@CR29], [@CR33]\]. However, 55.8% of patients in Indonesia received SAP 30 min prior to incision \[[@CR30]\].

Regarding postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis, prophylactic antibiotics in orthopaedic surgery and clinical practice guideline for antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgery recommend, a single dose of antimicrobial agent for not more than 24 h \[[@CR6], [@CR25]\]. Other studies also pointed out that prolonged postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis doesn't provide any supplementary benefit and indicated that drug resistant pathogens were noted in prolonged prophylaxis \[[@CR2], [@CR31]\]. In the face of this, 180 (96%) patients received postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis for more than 24 h after surgery in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit, akin to numerous studies which reported prolonged postoperative antimicrobial administration \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR31], [@CR32]\] and study in Gonder University Hospital where duration of surgical prophylaxis was 3--5 days \[[@CR20]\].

The incidence of SSI in our study was lower compared to studies in Tanzania (19%) \[[@CR16]\] and Nigeria (23.6%) \[[@CR17]\]; but it was higher compared to Egypt (8.26%) \[[@CR34]\] and India (14%) \[[@CR29]\]. Comparing the incidence of SSI in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit with other studies within the country, incidence was higher than the finding from a study conducted in TASH by Taye (14.8%) \[[@CR22]\]; while incidence was lower compared to a study in Gondar University Specialized Hospital with SSI incidence of 21% \[[@CR18]\]. The variation in the incidence of SSI in this study in contrast with other studies could be, due to antimicrobial agent choice, susceptibility pattern of pathogens, operation theatre setup and difference in study design and time.

Additionally, a study by Amoran et al. put forward other reasons such as use of out dated equipment, limited ventilation in the operating room or limited application of infection control measurement for development of SSIs \[[@CR35]\], which could be the case in our study setting besides the improper SAP practice observed. These reasons proposed by Amoran et al. could also explain the discrepancy in the association between SAP (preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis and postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis) and decreased incidence of SSI.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

As a synopsis, this study indicated that majority of patient who underwent surgical procedures in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit received SAP. Nevertheless, the practice was not aligned with standard guidelines. Wrong antimicrobial choice; inappropriate timing of administration of preoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis and prolonged duration of postoperative antimicrobial prophylaxis; and lack of proper documentation pertaining to patient charts and patient progressive notes were problem identified in the SAP practice.

This study indicated the need for evidence based guideline for the practice of SAP in the unit taking resistance pattern into consideration. Isolation of common microorganism responsible for SSI, adherence to narrow spectrum antimicrobials, preparation of separate sheet for recording SAP, responsibility to complete patient charts and progressive notes, and efforts from the hospital pharmacy to ensure availability and affordability of drugs of choice are encouraged.

Limitations {#Sec20}
===========

Certain limitations were encountered while conducting this study. One of the limitations was unavailability of patient charts at time of data collection and exclusion of patient charts for those who are younger than 13. Thus, these factors might have affected the overall picture of this study on SAP in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgical Unit of TASH. Other limitations encountered were loss of emergency orthopaedics and traumatology surgery logbook which could have had an important value (to compare with the elective surgeries), lack of proper follow-ups by patients, lack of progressive notes by attending physician and lack of microbiological screening of SSIs.
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